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SYCHOLO GICA.L EVALUATION

Father Finian McDonald

DATE OF BIRTH: December 23,1928
AGE:

63

REASON FOR REF'ERRÄL
Father Finian McDona.ld was seen at the request of Abbot Jerome Theisen at St. John's
Universiuy in Collegeville, Minnesola. Abbot Theisen asked for a comprehensive '
psyclrological evaluation of Faürer McDonald lo æcc¡tain his cu¡rent psychological sAU.¡s ín
light of rec€nt revelations about inappropriate sexual behavior in the past. Abbot Theísen
also requosted information about possible remediaVpsychotherapeutic sEatÊgies that might
help Father MoDonald, and a-sked for some recomn¡endations about his capacity to effectively
interact rvith youth again.

TESTS ÄDMIMSTERED

In addition to a comprehensive interview, Father McDonald corrryleted the California
Psychological Inventory and the Minnesota Multiphasic Personality Inventory-2. Father
McDonald also completed the Shipley Institute of Living Scalo.
DATES OF EVÀLUÀTION
Father McDonald was sec¡r for initial evaluation on August 37, 1992, at which time he
completed the psychological inventories listed above. Ho was s€en for a follow-up interview
on September 8,7992, at whioh time he was given fecdback regarding the æst results and ou¡
overall implessions.

BEIIAVIOR OBSERVÄTIONS AND IMPRESSIONS
Father Finian McDonald participated in the evaluation in a relatively cand¡d, open fashion.
He showed a rathcr quiet, soft-spoken demeanor duríng this assessment, He answered
questions in a fortlrright and straightforward manner. He was casually dressed and alort.
There was no evidence of acute distess, although he díd evidence some mìld discomfort with
his cunent situation. His mood and affoct wore witbin normai rartg€, atd his thought
processes were clear and coherent, There was no evidonce of primary pfocoss thinking.

PRESENTING PROBLEM
Fathcr McDonald was recentJy recalled from a missionary assígnment in Japan ûo answer
charges that he engaged in inappropriate sexual behavior with a studont at St. John'o
University during the mid-1970's when he was the director of the counseling service there.
although he did no t
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rocall the samo number of sexual contacls witb the studilt that the former student alleges. In
the context of discussíng this incident, Fatlrer McDonald admitted to somewhere in the
neighborhood of fifteen different sexual cont¿cts with individual students during his time at
St. John's prior to 1980,

DEVELOPMENTAL IIIS TORY
Father Finian McDonald was christened Robert McDonald whçn he was bom in 1928. He
was the youngest of five sons in his family, with his four oldcr brothers being substantially
older than himself. His next oldest sibling was twelve or fou¡tecn years older, and Father
He was Ìnaware
McDonald was unsure of the exact age of his next oldest brother,
of any particular problems with hís mother's pregnancy or delivery of him He recalls that
his early development was slow, however. He reports that he always looked younger than
other child¡en his age, and that he had, ftom an early age, a severe stuttering problem, He
r€ports that his mother was disappointed that he was not a girl, and dressed him in girls'
clothes up until the age of approximately six or seven. He indic¿tes that during his preschool
years, ho had a small circle of friends, t¡,pically three or four neighborhood children, and that
he mostly played with girls.
Father McDonald recalls his earlíest memories of exploratory soxnal play as being in his
preschool years with some of ùe other children in the neighborhood, both boys and girls. Ho
teports that at approximately age eight or nine, he and several other young boys attempæd ûo
have intcrcouss with a girl their age in a churoh bassment.

Father McDonald desoribes his father as a responsiblq hard working individu¿I. His father
was a machinist who opËrated a tool and die press at Honeywell. Hc indicaûes that he does
not have clear memories of his ohildhood years. H€ reports that his father was not openly
affectionatc with him, his siblings, or his motler. He also describes his father as having a
very large capacity for alcohol. He dra¡k regularly and frequentþ, although lather
McDonald was not able to give exact numbers about his father's alcohol consumption. He
did indicate that his father was unsympathetic with tho alcohol problems Father McDonald
and his older brothe¡s developed later in life. He describcs his father as charming, although
he was not partioularly close to Father McDonald when he was a boy.

His mother was desoribed as very affectionato, a¡d Father McDonald ìndicates that he had a
very close relationship with her. She worked as a housekeeper, and Father McDonald
remembers her as a very sensitive, tender woman. He also rcports tlat she had a hard time
raising five sons with relatively liüle zupport from hor husband.
Father McDonald indicates that his mother developed arteriosclerosis and died ú age 53 at
Glenwood Hills Hospital whon he was eighteon. Ho indicates that ho lived wjth his father
and took care of the house for him after his moiher died. He indicates that a fe,w years later
his father died in his sleep of a heart attack at age 62. Father McDonald discovered his
father had died one mornins and lhis was distressfuì to him.
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Father McDonald described rather vague memories of his older brothe¡s. Hís oldest brother,
apparently
died in 1980 and Father McDonald descnbes him as an alcoholic.
spent some time in Stillwater Prison, although Father McDonald was unsure of his crime. He
reports that hjs brother, , wzs away most of the time and some twenty years his senior.
One of
sons apparently committed suicide.

.

His next oldest brothcr,
, was a tavoling salcsman who was a v€ry warm, accepting
as having had
individual, but who lerl a very passionate, eventful life- IIe describes
lots of \ryomen in his life, including lelationships with prostinrtes, and that he was also an
is now approximately 80 years old.
alcoholic. Ifis brotlrer,

is approximately 78 ycars old and is tlre quiet, intellectual,
His tlrird oldest brother,
serious member of the family. He is the one brotber who has not dweloped alcohol
problems, He ís a retired mechanical engineø, and Fathcr MoDonald describes a close but
not overly closo relationshþ with him.

. is approximately 75 years old. This brothcr also has had
,
alcohol problems, and Father McDonald describes him as silent, aloof, and a relatively private

His next oldest brother
porson.

He does indioate that his remaining brothers aro more interested in family contact and having
Father McDonald be involved with them than he is interested in being involved with them.
Hc describes his childhood as essentially being raised as an only child.
Father McDonal<l attended Whitrey and Prcscoü grade sohools in northeast Mnneapolis. He
describes himself as a rathsr average student, and says that his grade school experience was
not a happy one. His classmatcs ridiculed hím because of his stutlsring, ar.d he remembers
being humilialed by some of his teacher¡, including one partioularly painful public
humiliation.

He attcnded Edison Public High School in Minneapolis for one yeax and DelaSallc High
School for th¡ce years, graduating in 1946. His grades were at average or slightly below
average levels, and he reported an ongoing problem with stuttering, He saw numerous speeoh
therapists and was involved in corrective meafl¡res for his speech throughout his high sohool
career. He reporls that he lived in constant fear of being called on úo spoak in class.
He jndicates that his high school year6 were also a painful timç. He remembers being the last
one chosen in various activities. His nickname during this time was "Ducþ", and he says
that this was because "someone thought my pictrue looked like a duok's æs",
He could recall few highlights from his higb school oateer, He had played the clarinet but
was switched to trumpet by his speech teacher who tlrought that the olarinet was bad for his
ìips. He was not popular, and was not involved in athletics. Ho remembers one of the
Chrjstian Brothers, Brother Alphonsus, who was thc band teaoher who seemed to take some
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special interost in Father McDonald at that time.

He also has graphic memories of sitting in the back of class with his classrnates and playíng
with each olhers' penises. Hc rpmembors feeling concerned from an early age about the size
of his penis, and could not recall whether his and his olassmates' motìvationg for genital play
was curiosity, sexual arousal, or comparing ihe size of their organs.
Following high school, he was involved in an intermittent but ongoing sexual relationshþ
who was his peer. IIe reports that during high school he did
with anotlrer boy named
not datc girls, beyond havíng an escor( for t¡pical school events. He describes an episode of
sexual fondling with a girl in hígh school, but denies havíng sexual intercornse with females
at any point.
He reports that he began masturbafing at about age fou¡teen or fiftesn and found it to be an
onjoyable experience. It led, howovet, to a great d€al of anguish regarding the moratity of
masturbating, His frequency of masturbating was approximately onoe per day during high
school. He r¡members being reprimanded very harshly by one of the priests to whom he
confessed his masturbating,
F¿(her McDonald indioates tl¡at his religious upbringing, during his grade sohool and high
school years was in a rather strict Catholic atrnosphere. Both of his parents were involved in
his church, and tbey had strong values regarding ríght and wrong. Father McDonald himself
beoame involved in the parish, St, Clemens, in nodieast Minneapolis, and wàs particularly
olose to one of the priests there, a Father Sleds. He ropoß that this relationship did not
inolude My type of pbysical or sexual atfaotion, but that Father Sleds encouraged hím to bc
on a numbor of committces and parish activities,

Following high school, Father McDonald's grades wcr€ not strong enough to allow him ûo
enter the College of Liberal Afis at the Univørsity of Minnesota, as he wished. He therefore,
er¡¡olled in ûle General College and spent two years there leaving with his certificate in 1948.
He had, at that point, no clear ideas of what he would do with his career. Fo¡ the next two
years, he worked a variety of jobs tying to decide a career path. He was drafted into the
Army in 1950 and spent two yoars as a corporal in Army secudty as a radìo traffic analyst.
He was in Germany for one year of that time,
Fathcr MoDonald speaks rafher positively of his time in the service, indicating that he was
away from home for tle first time, and that he essentially gfew up emotionally, He made
some close friends thele and had a group of about eight colleagues witb whom he did things
in the miliøry. He also derived some sen$e of accomplishment from his military duties. He
does not reoall sexual c,ontact with any of his eight cohorts, but is unsure of whether he had
sexual contact with othø men at that time or not.
When he left the miliøry in 1952, he decided 1o investigate whether he had a religious
vocation and went to St- John's University. He began as a fieshman wíth a major in
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philosophy and did well there for the first npo years. He again does not recall being sexually
active during his first two yea¡s at St. John's, He reports that he was primadly atEacted to
the monastic, contemplative life as opposed to the priesthood. He applied for and was
accepted into the reìigious life after his sophomore year in 1954.
Father McDonald reports that his novitiate year was hard for him, living close to as rlìany
people as he did. He has some genoral memories of thele beirrg people he did not like in his
novjtiate progtam, and he could only talk 1o people in his class. He was also continuing to
experienoe difficulty with public readings at that time.

During his novitiate year,he repoÍs ongoíng sexual farlasies of class members, athletes on
campus, and otber men. During his second year in the novifiate, he reports his frst "love
experience" involving an infatuation with a deacon at St. John's, Father MoDonald reports,
"he rvas all I wished I ìvas", and Father McDonald began to reaÍango his sohedule to l¡e in as
close proximity to this deacon as possible. He would spend time with him on a ftequent
basis, and was in some respects consumed with tlroughts of this individual. Father MoDonald
denies any searual contact witlr this deacon.
During the second, tlrird, and fourth years of bi¡ clericate, he indicates that he had nr¡nerous
sexual fantasies and some sexual activity with male peærs, He is unable to ¡ecall the number
or frequencies of sexual contaot hc had during these years. Father McDonald made a point of
emphasizing at several points during this evaluation, that he was pimarily interested in.
affection, and not aecessarily sex, and that tbere wa.s lots of hugging, holding, and touching
involved in these sexual relationshþs. Hc describes himself as "smooth, slick, and with lots
of secrets" during these years, He reports that he was involved in coverlng up his sexual
activity, and was not comfortable confronting his sexual activity directly.

At lhe same time, Father McDonald described himself as having shong religious conviotions
during this tir¡e. He enjoyed tle rnonastic life, and felt comfortably committeci to the
Benedictine vows. He was ordained in 1962, and spent one yeil as a college dorm prefect,
During this year, he took his fifth yeat olasses, and was in charge of special events at rhe
University, Frcm 1963 to 1967, he was Dean of Students, and joined the counseling service
in 196'l whore he remained until 1982. He was tbe director of St John's University
Counsoling Service from 1975 until 1982. Following a years sabbatical in 1982-83, he was
the Directo¡ for Academic Advising from 1983 until 1988, and has been at the Benedictino
Prìory in Toþo, Japan from 1988 until the present.
He indicates that during his tenure as Dean of Students, he felt lather uncomfortable, because
he did not like the cnforcoment duties of his position, He recalls that "we had a lot of rules"
and they had to expel and suspend a nu¡rber of students. He felt uncomfortable with the size
of the organization and the number of people he had to manage.
F¿ther McDonald reports a I'ery positive experience during his years in the counseling
service. IIe indicates that he did a eood iob and felt that he workcrl well with the other
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counselors. It was during úis time, that he attended Boston College during the su¡nmers, and
attained his masters degree in Counseling Psychology in 1912. He further attended
Georgetown University from 1972 to 1974, ùaking post-graduate classes.
Father McDonald indicates that his strengths as a comselor were in the aroa of short-term,
emergency counseling. He repofed that "if counseling wont beyond twelve or fourteen
sessions, I didn't know what to do".

During this timq he reports approximately fiftsør scxual contaots that he had with sf,rdcnts,
sorne of whom were collcge counselees. He indicates that most of these soxual contacts
included the use of alcohoi, although some did not. He also reports some sexual contact with
other members of his religious communiqr, ostensibly hís peers, and reports that three or four
these relatíonshþs were ongoing sexual contacts.

of

Father McDonaìd indicates that his first use of alcohol was at approximately age L7, and that
He described
alcohol was involved jn his first sexual relationship wittr his friend
alcohol use in
pmblem
with
ñ¡st
in
the
Army.
His
years
two
his
increased alcohol use during
his
r¡sô was
that
alcohol
reports
late
t960's.
He
in
ü¡c
exploilation
began
to
sexual
relation
excessive during the period l9?0 to 1980. In 1980, he successfl¡lly completed chcmicaJ
dependency teatneni at the Hazelden progr¿m in Center City, Minnesotâ, and has been sober
sinìe ürat time. He indicates that he attçnd$ AÄ groups ono time por week. He has derivcd
the most satisfaction from a gay artd lesbian AA group in Tokyo that he has attended in the
recent past.
Father McDonald reports that he was confronted on at least threc diflercnt occasions during
hìs tcnure with dre counseling servic€ regarding sexu¿l contact with students. IIe descnled
several of his techniques for soliciting sexu¡l contact with studmæ, including over eKtenditg
his massage therapy, and other rather subtle techniques for determining whether students were
sexually available. He reports that he fett some guilt at tlre time that he was coufronted by
otrer priests or monks regarding soxual contact with studcnts, but that this did not deter him'

In his ohemical dependency teabent ín 1980, Father McDonald indicates that he confronted
his homosoxrrality iather directly, following his üeatment he had only one overtly sexual
contact with a student while he was in the Director of Academic Advising position, he
asse¡ts.

Father McDonald further l'eports that "being honest with myself' was ths most diffioult part
of his chemìcal dependency ft€aünent program, He indicates that ho has had to examine his
'Who am I ?, he has said that he is a stutterer,
selËconcept, and in response to lhe question
an alcoholio, and a homosexual.
Regarding his recent sexual activity, Father McDonald is somewhat vague, altltough he
reports oontact with consenting adults approximately three or four limes per year. It is our
impression that this underestimates__¡{r9_fr-cqge¡cy gf_þrg sJIY{.c9tl1lct, and cenainly down
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plays the significance of the sexual preocoupations that Father McDorlald has. Hc describes
sexual contact with male prcstitutes during his time in Japan, and roports that he is primarily
interested in an affectionate rclaliorrship rather than a sexual one. He indicates that he
currently masturbates only two to three times per montlr, and reports that at his age, his
sexual arousal level is generally less than it hæ been in the past.
Father McDonald also indicates othe¡ areas of impulsive, irrappropriate behavior. He reports
that he has a long pattern of stealing from the collection plate at church when ho has
fimctioned as an usher. He would steål twenty to thirty dolla¡s at a time, and indicated that
he took this money bec¿use he wanted to live higher than his superiors thought he should be
living. Father MoDonald also indicates that he took, as thc business manager of the Priory in

Toþo, approximately thrce to four thousand dollars from the discretionary fund availablo to
him

there.

He indlcates that he enjoys gambling, primarily in horse races, and reports that the most he
evor lost was fifiry dollars.
Father McDonalcl donies anypersonal fristory of psychological problems for which he has
received treatnent. At presenf he describes his mood as positive and his attitude as
optimistic.
'When asked to disouss bis past sexual behavior in light of his cun'ent situation, Fathe¡.
McDonald principally described the distress he would feel if other incidcnts from his past

were to come to light. He reported relativeþ litle concem for or guilt regarding the possible
harrn he may have caused the sh¡dents with whom he has had sexual contact in the past'
a rather bleak picnue. While equivocating
about whcthçr he needs sexual outlets, he went on to say that if he had some specific
occasion ûo have sex with someone out of town, he would probably take advantage of it. He
demonshates an ongoing patt€m of thinking about, anticipating, and planning for a sexual
liaison as a sigrrificant part of Father McDonald's cognitive activity. Furthe¡ he denies that
he is at any risk whatsoevÞr to act out in an inappropriate manncr with students currentþ. He
indicaæd on more than one occasion that "I don't see it (sexual cont4ot with students) ever
happening again,'' and further repolled that "he has a very positive attitude" toward the future.
Father McDonald was not able to doscribe any tlrycs of círcumstances or people who would
be likeþ to higger his sexual arousal, and did not see any need for pla:ining or anticipating
possible scenarios that could result in cornpromised behavior. Further, he denied that it was
n.ressary for the Abbot or his Order to monitor his behavior in the futruc. He was unable to
desoribe any possible gomplicAtions or circumstances lhat would cause him to act
jnappropriately in the future.

In tenns of his future, Father McDonald presented

the midst of this discussion, however, Father McDonald reponed that the week following
his retum from Japan to answer the legal charges leveled against him regarding his sexually
inappropriate behavior in the past, he stopped g "sgagti.ly 3þd_sgdent walking across St.
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John's University campus. This student appeared to be very muscular, and Father McDonald
reported some initial attraction to hl'nr He asked this snrdent about his body building
scledule, ând suggested that they might work out together, Faùer McDonald indicates that
he then bed hls hand over thç musclcs of this studenfs upper body, in what can only be
described as a seductive self-stimulating manner. Of most concem was the fact that Father
McDonald appeared to vastly under-appreciate how tltis particular aï¡s recent incident ¡eflccts
the ongoíng problem he has with contolling his impulses.
The psychological lest daÞ suggest that Father MoDonald was essentially opon and candid in
responding to the tcst items. The Shipley Institute of Living Scale results zuggcst above
aveta¡e intellectual capabilities. Tho personality measures combine to suggest some
significant sfengths as well as some substantial, long{errn psychological difficulties.

Simiìar individuals typically have adequate levcls of self-confidence and self-esteem overall,
They tend to be energetic, have a variety of interest¡, and show a stoDg sense of compassion
for others. Thcy tend to be exlremely talented in tuning into the needs of others, and they are
particularly adept at recognizing the vulnerabilities of those around thcm. Such persons show
iome leadership qualities, and they will lftely be judged as oônscientious by their superiors.
Similar individuals have above averago levels of energr and. enthusiasm, They tend to
intellectualize and are comfort¿ble in the world of concepts and ideas. They have above
average capacity to find good explanations for their behavior.
More signifrcantly, similar indivjduals show persislent patterns of applehension, self-doubt,
and personal uncertainty that may not be apparent to olhers, They typically show a lack of
jnhibition of impulses. They have less selfego integration, païticularly as this relates to the
their acting out is circurnscribed. Similar
that
cónnol t'han aveiage, although it is probable
or asocial. Rather they would bo
as
antisocial
not
be
descubed
typically
indivìduats would
seçn as more psychologically damaged a¡d vulnerablo than most, with an unstable, injwed
self-conccpt. While they would dcmonsbate helping behaviors, in some respccts this would
represent ã -eatot" of rstoflection where they wore oxtending to others the tlpe of
compassion, acceptiancc, and warmtl¡ that they themsohes desperately desired, The acting out
that such individuais would show, thorcforo, would likely represent a recurrent pattcm of
narcíssistic self-absorption, and an inability to conveft primitive needs and drives into more
mature patto¡ns of adaptation.

More qpecifically, this profile suggests a continued preoccupation with scxuality, and
unrcsolvcd gender identity issues. Similar individuals show a lack of attachment to a
nurtrring father figure, and a concommitment inability to establish an ego-gratifoing
masculine gender identity. This ambiguous gender identity development allows for the
intrusion of discordant or solÊdesfuctive behaviors, due to the lack of ego definition and
stability noted above.

It is the

inteqpretation of this cxaminer that these tcst rcsults, comblned with -Þather
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McDonald's history, suggest a great deal of shame and guilt remain fiom his early years,
palticularly related to his gender identity, and this fonns the basis for the rocu¡rent patterns of
impulsive behaviors seen in this individual ove¡ his lifelime,

FIN,AI IMPRESSIONS ÅND RECOMMENDATIONS
The cumulative test and intervicw data reflect a olear pattern of an individual, who at age 63,
has been unable 1o contain rathcr basio irnpulses on a consistent basis throughout his life. He
has shown a long pattern of sexual exploitation, even in the face of confront¿tions from his
peers. Stealing from his Ordsr while in Japan and a long history of stealing frou¡ tJ:e
collection plate oombine wjth a recurrent pattem of lying and deceiving others to suggest a
rather entrenchod pattem of aoling in a rash, impulsive, selÊabsorbed manner,
that while Father MoDonald has made some efforts to
"come cteai," we do not have the full story here, and that thcre are likely more incidents of
his acting in an exploitatjve or deceitful mannor than he has been able or willing to recall'

It is the impression of this examiner

Very consistent with this long pattem of acting ou! and the enhenched defsnses he has used
fo justiff his behavior, is a continuing paücm of denial, rqnession, and minimization that

suggest-little ìikelihood hat Father McDonald will change significantly in the future. He
*ntinoo to express essentially no rçmorse for tlre possible negative imfact he has had on the
severa¡ students he had sexual contact with in the past. He nominally recognizcs the negative
r'npact that more of these incidents coming to light would have on his Order and his
University. He dernonstrates no real distessful affec! however, regarding these possibílities'
Ho is most visibly dishessed by the trought of how upset he would feel personally if his past
behavior were to become public.

Further, he evjdences no genuine concern for the seriousness that his past behavior poses in
terms of the likelihood that he would act out in üe future, or the need for vigilance or
rnonitoring either by himself or by his supodors in the future. He has next to no
appreciatión that his reÆçnt episode of stopping a student on campus and inappropriately
tõuching hirn ís exactly consistent with the type of subtle seductivç, selfish, exploitative
pattem he has shown in the past,
that Father McDonald lacks the insight ego strength, and
personal commitment to make genuine intemal changes in his behavior, It ís the firther
inr¡rression of this examiner that any attempts to modiff his behavior through the use of
indivjdual or gtoup psychotherapy rvould be extemely unlikely to show any tJæe of
reasonable change in Father McDonald's basic drivcs, motivations, or patterns of behaviot"
Further, he appears to be reluctant to accept the need for any type of external monitorinS, and
it is likely thai he would ¡esist any attempts to be closely supewised at this point,

It is the impression of this çxaminer

Father MoDona)d represents ao çxtremely serious risk to the Benedictine Order, and to St,
John's University, It is beyond any reasonable doubt ÈalÞ-yr]]-gguin act out in a selÊ
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çontered, impulsivc, and most probably exploitative manner. In spito of his occasional
attempts to be honest and forthrigtrtit is unlikely that his patterns of lfng, stealing, or sexu¿l

exploitation will disappear.

It is not the

place of this evaluaûor to make rocommcndations for the Benedictine Order ancl

St. John's Universit¡r regarding the disposition of FatJrer McDonald. Wo respectfully defer

that decision to Father McDonald's superiors.

It is of uhlost importance, however, that the serjousness and gravity of this situatjon be fully
appreciate<l by thosc in positions of authority at St. John's' It would be a monumental
mistake to let lather McDonald's positive oharacte¡istiqs and his admirable professional
to
accomplishments overshadow ùe faot that
It is most
and
to
John's
Ben
risk
to
the
and
financial
,
constraints or
conholled
can
supervision. Thc¡o is essentially no realistio chanoe tirat his drives, impulses' or behavior
pattems will change from within hímsolf,
Septomber 11, 1992

Jay T. McNamara, Ph,D,
Licensed Pqychologist

MARTIN-MCATLISTER
CON SULTI N G P SV C H OLO GI STSJ I N Ç.
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RESPONSÐ TORECOURSE PRESTNTDI} BY

}.R. FINIAN IVICD ONDALD

['acts.

In the early 1t90'S, Fr Finion McÐonold, a Belredictine monk of St JoliD'$ Al¡bey
ü/as ar;cusecl of illicir sexuÍrl Ìelûlionshipß rvitfr adull.q, Ile 1:articipa[ctl in a
residentiol p.logxom and a frve y661' ¡fter caro progtam,
Following thc S(rxual.Âbuse Scitrtilal in2002 The Abbo[ John l(lassen, ohoso to
reyicw aú C¿sæ of n:onkS ascused Of sexuai nl¡use. FolJor,ving this revierv. Fr.
Finia¡r wes placed on housc rçg¡íction. ,{ccording to Fr, Finian the restric{ions
\\,ers (he same fot those r¡¡ho abuSçd adtrlts ns fol'thosc who abuSed nr-inors.
Þstablishnrent af Exter¡ral Rçviçw Board

[n .IànuaÐ'2004-atlrnonks-accused-of se¡i.rual. activity-wcre-called'to mectwith
Abl¡ot Klassen. Fr. Finian sfatss that fbe Abllot insiste-d that the¡e nronks givc
purnission to have tfreÌr files re,leasod to tlte Exto¡nal Rwierv Roard. Fr. MC
Donald reflisecl

Lo

give pennìssion

Fr lvtcDonald rcceived a le$er from Abbot Klassett, clatsd Febn:ary 13 2004, in
q,hich the A.bbot dqc.cribes a 4 step progxatn for those accused of abuss: 1. tltey
rvelc to slrare their file lvitlr nlell'¡.ber-s of fÏe Extcr¡ral Revierv Board; 2 they wcre
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ro
of
2Q04,In Novenrber
to be unsuccessful" ln

bot Presideng
atcd Ín a rned
he preselrted
Kelly w[o along with Fr, Finian's c-ânôn lauyer Â1 t¡le timc of his [reatmeil, Fl.
Ðaniel 'Ward, OSB, recused themselves lrom tt¡s caSe, Tho rccourße rvas
fonvanled to tbis. Congregation for lnstilr¡tes of Consecrated Lilb aud SocÌetÌes of
F'r. Finis¡r pr:esenlecl

Apostolic I"ife.
Tåe recourse seel(s tlre following:
thnt Fr', MeDonald's ríghts have bcen violntpd
2. l¡t¡, ordér that Abbot Klassen and biS Successors lìrây no longcr release
psyohoìogical data from nny monk's file rvithout the prìor q'úften cons€llt of flle

t. À frnclÍng

rnonk.

Remoyal of all resttictïolls oû Ir. McDonald's minisüry and rarovel¡rent
fi:rt¡cr evaluation and or treatrì'rçü[ by?athfindeis or other facllifies since
lyouldFquu.'ehhn to nranifo.st hís corrsoiencc in violation of Canoit 630S5.
5; Reconstitiltïon of the ReviervBoat'd.
6 Admission tl¡a¿Abbey has gone beyond the requirenrents of Fssential Nornts
3"

4. No

it

Ths Law
1, .å.dmissioå thÐt hls
2, No relea.çe of liles

riglrfs hnve becn violaûed
without wt'itten consÊnt

Cgn. 22t'Ato. one tfiq, uvt[atvfulþ hann Ílte goor[. rcputatio,t tçhlclt a pèrson
enjoys, or víolnte lhe ríght ofevety persott to protect hls or her pt'ivaey,
Can. 22!

f I In

exerc.itlng

thet right,

Chrkt's faithful, both,ítulividualht and

Açoci1¡ìont, mil$ filliß aCeaunt oJ'tlrc connton goott of the Cln¡rch, as
rights af ofhert and tlwÌr own dutie'r lo oilrcts.

:vr¡ell

it

as the

The releàse of the coûtents of $r. McDouald's file fo ths External Review Boatd
aRsr he l¡ad trvice infonned the Abbor that hc clid not give his consenf to the
rclease of the file (folloivkrg Jànrlaçv meetÍug & Fcbruary 2l,2004letter to Abbot
Kìassen), eveu ìf doue in corlsitlerntion of tlre conulon good, wæ * r¡iolatiou ol'Fr.
Mc Donald'S ligþt to pl'otecü hiq privacy and an errÔr in Íuclgment on the patt of
the Abbot.
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fact thaf int'ormation regarcling Fr. Finian's alleged abr¡se hacl bcon brought
lthe settlonrsnl' nego[iations ancl later mcdia
into the externâl fo¡'urn throuÊfr
Go\rerage drres noù tnenn that ii could, or shoulrl, have bccn l¡radc' availablc tÐ
an,,r.looe, uot already familiAr tvith it rvitbor¡t.his eXplieit conseltt.

lhe

InalettertoPr.FinÍan(January13,2005),Aþbot'Kl¿ssenapologiz"esforrheerror
tnatter
madu i¡ trarr<ling ovcr póntsnts of ths IÌle wiftout first haviug dísqused the
withFr. McDonald.

in tle rnírrutcs of the Senior Council ¡reoting of April ó'
200+ it \rfas $tâted t{rat "Any ascess to a ruÔnk's petsonal file wlll J10t conlain
reports fionr treatment c¡rntèr.c, othgr henlfr ropotts wiil be relensed rvit} ihe

It

has been noted 'thât

morù's sí-qnalure."
3. Rcmoval of all restticfions

Canon.lS4I S2 ln.the øse o{behavior v'hieh gìves rise to sccnddl Ðf serîaus
r\islttrban.ce of putilìc order, the Or.dinarl can akÒ correcl tly p1¡so1t, î'n ø way
,,pproprnrc io ine pnrticular conditions 2f the petson and ofv'hai has b¿en clone.
Perpetual penallies eãnl¡ot lse inposal or declarcd by nrcans of a deø'ee;
,0, in, punolt¡es i¡hich îhe la>v 6¡t.pt'ë esrabli.rhhry thernforbíds rc be appìied
bydeit9e,
13125t2

il

AnnozrlJ0$5 The mu¡nbers grd Ío approrch theii; supetÌot'swit'h trust and

be sbln

tÒopestheirutindsfi'eelyanãsponÍane'ousþttÔl'henl'SuÐcríors'hov'ever'ãre
n ffiakc a nanifest¡ttion o{

prbidcløi in any ,ia¡, ia índuie tht nzcmbers
Èo nscience to thems elves.

h¡theliglrtofthepresentolimaterEggfdit¡gsexualabusganc[-{aking.i¡rtoaccount
Abböt
the rnsdie oovttoge
scxual
Klasseu hail the $gh
ÁbbeY
nrÍssol'¡drrcf as cin ãU
tó both a Preparatory School aud a Utúvsrsily reguires closevigilancc.
jurisdiction;,
The ¡tbbot has rhe right to impose reslrictions on mcnrbers rrnder: his
committed'
úeofþnsè
bou,evef, tirq restricfons inrpóie<l rnust be in proporriorr to

is that of deternrining an indivÌdt¡al
at¡on of the facts rcgatding caclr câfiej In
MoDonald is subject to tho lsstrictíoÐs

ers

I$.
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Thp reStriçtions iutp.osed, ircrvs1,sr, shoufd not bê pcrpotrì$]. Tlte duration of the'
1eslr'icfion s¡oul.d åc part of the commt¡nicalion of the rpstriction, subject trr
periodic .reconsideration nnd le'eraluÉtk:n'
4. No fuvtbct'cvaluations ol' treatments

e,'(emal fon¡rn.

bjects Lo ttndergo a heatment prograrrr thoy
obedíence,as seenu to l¡e indícatecl in Abbot
Fr. McDor¡*ld
5. Recousfitrrtion of the Review

Board

6, AdnrÍssion fhaf Äbbcy has gonc bcyond tts reqÛirènlènts
of Esseltial Norns

senual abuse.

DSSENTIÁL NOIWTE
a[so hsve u
body to tÌrc

ns of thit

Þoørdmty include

,4.

hi+ dssessment qf allegøtiotts
his delerm.ínal:[on ot'suÍtatili.tyfor

advisittgûte dioce.çdn Þishopleparch in'

of ænãt

abtrse of mínow and

ln

miüístrY;

B,

reviev,ing d.iocetanleparchial pctlicies
ofmi.nors; and

c.

offerin.,g

aùìce

o&

al|

þ'

dealìngwilh sexffil abuse

aspacts of these cases) whelher

rèn'ospeclittiþ

or Pr'osPecttveþt.
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S. The tevieut boar<Ì, esÌaütishctl h, the dìocesan/eparchìal bisho¡t, wítl l:e
gomposed o! at teatt fiæ W:sons of oulstnnditlg i¡zlegrìty and good Jt'tdgnenl
in.fitll conmaníonwíth. the Church. Tlze maiority o.{\he ret'ictt' boatd menzl¡eti
*itt øn lay percons wlto ¡¡re nol ír1 ùe enqzlo¡t o"f't'he diocese/eparuh¡'; but at
Ieasf One- nembey shOuW be a Briest v'ho í8 an experiencad And reÎPeClsd
pastor af ,the dìoæîe/eParchlt
høve particttlar esPetìse in Íh
npwbet's tvill b¿ aPPointedfar
desit'ablc lltat llte Promoter of .lustìe
botn'd.

St¡ndard 20 ltrstruments of Itrope and l{ealtng

for the purpose of provitling advÌce. to
and allegatÍoas of saxual aþwe of
incidetfs
to
Major &perìorl on the rciponse
The

Instintþ

*t>ill utilize

a

Revìeu¡ Board

minorÍ.

By-Lnws of St John's rlbbey Extcrnal Rcvicw Board'

hlm..." "hr making
perspectives and
the
divet'se
ìnto
consitleru!.iotz
lakcs
hís decisions, ttie At:bot
quthorítl
supplant ot in
to
lcúve
yylacg,
nd
Board
does
points of víen,..,.,' "lhe
'nryroy ¿linínish. the Ábbot's so.te authorít)' and resPottsibiltty. "' (Evcerpls¡l|om
uThe

Abbot chdt,gas rhe board and vests aullntitlt Ín it to help

ByLøros 5-15-04-

Tl¡e ¿lbbot þas the riglrt and ûou, tJlc dufy to cstablisb a Rsvieü' Boar{' Thc
urethod whic! he and [is oounpit choose to Õonstittttc the BOard is to bc
consiclei.ed án í¡rtemal môtter ât tbe disueûon of the Major Supcrior.

Botlr the Essential Norms and TIle l,rstrumgnts of Ifiope ond [:lealing sews to
jttsurç tlre safcty of nrino.-s' A Major
deteûnine tþe minim.um rcquircrnenfs to
Supcrio¡ ifhe so choosee,cango beyol
that Íhe righLs of indivitlnals arÈ tespec
the lrinitnurn, that clroicc reurai¡ts tt¡rder
the governanc'e of the AbbeY.
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CONCLUSIONS
â $tlrdy of the îlformation submittcd, tlhis Congt'egatiolt
Consecraþcl Litþ anct Societi.cs ofrlpr:stolic I,il'e {inds't'hat:

Following

for Instiftlæs of

McDo¡ald's rigbt to privacy was vÍolated in fts handing ovor of his filc to tfie
Exærnal Revierv Boar<l without his tonsenl

îr,

In the futurr, no Ínfororation con{ained in

a

nronk's filc, is to be tclcascd to tbìrd

parties without thè e.xprased vyxitten penuission of Ílie ¡nonk in question'
be bolh to his benefit anil to that of the Abbey to particþate in a
u.*
Projeot Pathfinder'¡, no nronk c¿n be requircd to do so undcr
suãh
prôgrârn

lVhile

it might

obedience.

The Abbot bæ the authority to dctennine thc rnaku up of an Advisory Review
Board and dlÊ glltetÍa used 1o choosc ¡nc¡nbers.

In the intefsst of fte cornmon good, the ¿\,bbot can determine to ìvh¿t Ð(tefl the
lìxternal Rcview Board is to be used ì¡r its ¿ldvisory capacity'

Vatican, 7 lvfarch 2006

tr",,V";""ffi*,ffi;:Í
UnderrsecrstarJ,

r'effiñ^(#f#o*
A:chUisltop Seoretary
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July 22,20.11

Ken Phillips, TOR
Continuing Care Counselor
Saint Luke lnstitute
8901 New Hampshire Avenue
Silver Spring, MD 20903
Father Finiari McDonald, OSB
Saint Johr's Abbey
Dear Finian:
I promised to write you a letter that gives my understanding of our current situation. As
noted in our conversation on July 1, I think u,e have reached the point where there is a serious
mis-alignment befween you and the members ofmy staff in a number of key areas. By staffl
mean P¡ior Tom Andert, Father Jonathan Licari, Brother Paul Richø¡ds, Brother Paul-Vincent
Niebauer, and Brother Benedict Leuthner. Some of the specific behaviors and attitudes that we
have observed that ground this concera are as follows:

r

I

I

You seem 1o be in a manic phase at present That is, for many yêars you lrave grown
beautifi.ll orchids ttrat are part of many special locations and add a touch of class arid
beauty to these events. However, in the past yeal' ol'two, you have purchased more and
more orchids, far surpassing the amount of available space for them. In additior\ this
compulsive purclnsing has created a petsonal budget problem.
'Vy'e

have documented evidence of two episodes of inappropriate conl¿ct with
undergraduate stùdents in the Great Hall in the srlrnmer and fall of 2009, respectively. We
intervened in the winter of 2009 a¡rd 2010 when we became aware of the first incident.
In Jrure 20ll,I became aware of the second incident. I, along with other staff metnbers,
wonder how many other incidents of this kind of behavior are out there. Per our
conversalion, many community members distrust your interaction any young adult
male.

The conlact with the student in summer 2009 involved unwanled attention to an
undergladuate male student at the reception desk in the Grcat HalL You continued to
pose questions to this young man, asking how he was going to spend his evening,
culminating in a question as to whethe¡ he was going to have sex with his girl frieud.

In the situation with the student at the reception desk in fall 2009, you used email, phone,
and conversation for the purpose of unwanted attention. For exantple, afte¡ arr initial I 0
mi¡ute conversalion you sent hirn an ernail that said the following: "this is just a note 10
say hello...it is always good to see you,... you ar€ one of my favorite students,, 'write me
back and we will continue our friendship. -. see you late, your fiieud, finian." Thc student
said he did not respond because hc fèlt that there was something wrong in this note,

OSB McDONALD 00652

l-inia¡. it is this kjnd of behavior that creates dist¡ust of your relationships with young
harmfirl, and how it undermines oul efforts as a commwrity to be credible in oul witness
to trustwoÉhiness, and celibate chastity.
a

expense

in your budget for the purchase ofadditional orchids.

A second major expense came from a coutpulsive use of pull-tabs. To your credit,
Finian, you siialed this information witl the prior and we toolc immediate steps to bting
this under conlrol. Howevet, the financial cost v/as about $1000.
A third sigrific

May. Even tho
basic expenses.

last summer
vacation.

in

of 1t¡e stess in your budget at this time you owe a combination of people
somewhere between $ZiO an¿ $tOOO, ln the larger scheme of things, this is not a lot
money. However, it indicates a pattern that is not healthy and appropriate'
Because

of

I

a

There is no question in my mind that the pressule of the lawsuit that was resolved and the
additional case tlat came i¡to mediation last January created siglriñcant stress in your
life, you mentioned that you think that the gambling problem ma¡r ¡u'n. been a release of

iness: for

i

you to be too
that are at

cross-purposes with oul lnonastic culture.
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convers

about these issues. I do not
Maryland for an opportuuity to b€ paÍ of a Fofessional
want you to be at loggerheads with me or the rest of my staff. I'm looking for some kind of nelv
clarity in terms of expectations between us, a new rnutual understanding for a way forward.

Sincerel¡

AbbotJohn Klassen, OSB
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-ç¡.tnrJoHN's
ABBEY

Jrt|y 12,.2012
Dear confreres:

In June Father Finían McDonald was sexually

F

er Finian's status (with safety plan)
iow risk to reoffend to higþ risk.

t¡ansforrned

f

with the assist¿nce of civil, canonical,
and therapeutíc corrnsel, I did an intervention and have
asked Father Finían to live at Viannøy Renewal Conter in
Dittmer, Missowi- Today I am h-aveling with him today
to the Center, where he will live for the foreseeable
futr:re. Please keep Finian in your thoughts and prayers
during a tirne òf a difficult tra¡sition.
As

a result

Abbot Jobn

Oflice of rhe r{bbot
3r 802 Counry Ro¡d 1J9 . Box 2015 ' Collegevillc MN J6321-20IJ
320 363 2546' rvww.seintiohnsabbcy.org
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SEXUAL AS S ESS M E NT

DATE: August 72,201^2

NAME: Father Finian McDonald

DOB:72-23-28

CONTAGT PERSONI Abbot John Klassen, O.S.B'

RETIG¡OUS ORDER: OSB

Thank you forthe referral of Father Fin¡an McDonald, who was seen for a psychosexual a55s55¡ent o¡l
July 20, ZOI2. Hepresented himself neatly dressed, well groomed and attentive during both persônâl
lnterviews... he was generally polite and cooperative and professed to understand all of the instructions

involvingthetestinstrumentsandpsychosexual history. Heappearedopenandcandidinhisrevealing
and often volunteered information on his own accord (albeitsomewhat rehearsed and rather
unemotional and academíc in its presentation).

Father

that he was sent to V¡anney Renewal Center due to his history ofsex,¿al abuse of

minors and a recent episode(s) of mak¡ng s€xually inappropriate
resided, Specifically, he gave an example of," touching an employee of ours on the chest and
rubbing my hand up and down hls crotch area.' He also acknowledged making several unwante d
contacts wlth two students; personal/sexual conversatíons and inappropriate email message(sl,

PERSONAT HISTORY:

Father F¡nian related that he was born in St Andrews Hospital in Minneapolls, Mlnnesota, the youngest
Hls father was a tool and die mâker and mother e
of flve sons born to

homemaker, HeexplalnedthathewasfourteenyearsyounBerthanhisnextoldestbrotherandfeltas
if he was ralsed as an only child... "my brothers were either living away from home or just plain didn't
want to have anythlng to do with their, "kid brother." He expressed further that he felt his mother
afways wanted a girl, ("instead of belng surrounded by men,") and ln his later years, always thought of
himself as a, " menopausal baby and an unwânted accident. lt was his perception that his mother
wanted a girl (as a companion) instead of being constantly surrounded by what Father Finian referred to
as, "insensitive men,"

"

lnterestingly, he explained that it was his perception, that he was raised, "ln those early years as a girl,

clothesandall,"andprofessedthathisrnothergavehlmalotofloveandattentlon.

Hefurther

explalned that he may have se¡ved as hls mothe/s companlon... a girl whom she could drcss up and play

wlth. lncontrast,hefeltthathisfatherwasrêthercoldanddistant...oftenmakingitclearthathewas
disappointedinhissons. Hestated,'l turnedouttobetheonlygayandalthoughhetnayhaveaccepted
this later ln llfe, I got the clear message that there is no room for gays in thls basket'"
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brother,

lap at age 7 or 8 and attempting to touch his
He stated that he recalled sitting on hîs
rushed my hand away, he seemed surprised and lwould call it an awkward moment, But
don't really remember a lot from those early years. That was when I started becoming aware of my
stutter¡ng.., in grade school, speaking in class became more and more drama. I was fearful, kids made

penis.

I

funofme(aswell asonesubstituteteacher). lwasn'tconsideredsmartandld¡dn'tdowell ínsports.'.
not very happy years for me (no close friends)."
Father Finian related that in late high school he began to develop more self confídence (but emphaslzed
that he was stlll, "classed,' as a severe stutterer), He recalled that he didn't date; but professed to have
a sexual attraction to a senior athlete (who was also class president). He also explained that it was
around this tíme that he began to sexually act out. "With football types... sometimes in the back of class.
I also began a relatlonshlp wlth a handsome, well built neighbor frìend, and we continued a friendship
long after the sex stopPed."

After high school, Father Finian related that he became very active in the church and developed

a close

relationship with the assistant priest (they went on several trips together ( Fr. Finian denled any type of
sexual relationship), ltwasalsoduringthistimethathismotherdied,.."l handledall thearrangements
and never crÍed once. I rarely ever cry."
He enter€d a general college program (19a6) and it was durlng this period of tlme that he was able to
participate in lntenslve speech therapy (with sorne notable progress). ln 1949, he was drafted lnto the
United States Army and was selected to work in the field of code and security. Although this was during
the Korean War. he was assigned duty for one year in the United States and a second year in GermanyHe explained that it was in Germany that he met several friends (non sexual) and felt that he began to,
"grow up and develop some self confldence"'

ln 1951, upon dlscharge, he enrolled in St. Johns Abbey University and was encouraged to prepare for

the priesthood, He was ordained in 1962 and lived as a dormhory prefect for twenty-nlne years. He
stated, "l held a variety ofotherjobs as well; even got an advanced degree... never lived in a monastery
at all." He dld Indicate that during most of th€ tirne that he served as dormitory prefect, he was acling
out sexually, abusíng afcohol, gamblîng, steallng/shoplifting. He stated, "f am not really sure why I do
those thÍngs,.. even goingthrough treatment (at Harelden) and being treated and evaluated (at St.
Luke), I still dqn't have any answers."

Father Finian indícated lhat prior to coming to Vianney Renewal Center, he had been involved in
outpatient counseling with Dr. Steve Vincent'

TEST ANALYSIS AN D INTERPRETAION ;

For The purpose of this evaluation, the following instruments were administered; Minnesota

Multlphasic Personality lnventory ll, Rotter lncomplete Sentences, House, Tree, Peßon Test, Multiphasíc
Sexual lnventory, Nichols and Molinder Psychosexual Life History, Sexual BehavioralAssessrnent Profile,
Sexual OffenderScreeningTool, ScreeningforPedophiliclnterests,Statlc99RiskAssessment,Vermont
Risk Àssessment and Risk Assessment Profile

for Clergy'
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The MMPI ll indicates some level of distress. He may experience difficulty în copíng due to feelings of
inadequacy and difficulties ln thinking, ra nging from lack of concentration and unusual beliefs to
confusionanddelusions. Thecornbinationof insecurityandpoorsocial/interpersonal skillsmayieadto
continua¡ worry and agltation and a sense of not belonging (or alienation).

An unusually higfr level ofenergy and excitement ls expressed; he reports elevated and expansive
moods with lnvolvement in many activities, interests and ideas. However, he may have difficuhy in
focusing on one task and following through with the completion of plans (due to restlessness,
distractibility and impulsive tendencies), Moods may qulckly change to annoyance õnd anger (due to
low frustration tolerance). There may also be perlods of low moods, particularly when there are

a

setbackstofulfillingldeasandplans. Whenrnoodlsextremelyelevated,racingthoughts,pressured
speech and excess¡ve activity without regard for consequences r.nay occur, Simílarfy, he may initially
impress olhers as an extraordinary pefson, but he may be deceptive, manipulative and Overly
demanding.

He expresses much dlfficulty with anxíety (which rnay interfere ln his overall level of funcuonlng).

A high level of antisocial characteristÍcs ls reported These currentlY appear less extreme or less of
focus by the patient relatlve to other areas of major psychopathology, However, a pãttern of
lrresponsibility, impulsive behavior, and a lack of conce¡n for others may lnterrelate wlth other

a

problems.

He does not display the usual pattem of characteristics conventionally associated with the traditional
male role or personallty. The dlfferences with other rnen are so Sreat that there ís a possibilþ of a
sexual ldentfty co nflict.

The House, Tree, Person Test... suggests a lack of interpersonal warmth in the family {origin) home and
dlfficulty associated wíth male sexuality. He may experlence an obsessive need to control hís primary
envlronment. He may be (emotíonally) inaccessible to others (but may be wílllng to approach others on
hls own terms). He may experience poor impulse controt, impulsive and labile temperament and
significantanxiety. Theremaybeguiltandlnhibitionregardingdlschargeofaggression.Sexual identity
issues may be present. There are suggestions of childhood sexual abuse Qr, at least, a very early
exposure to sexual feelings/sexual behavior,
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Jhe Multiphaslc Sexual lnventory reveals the lollowlng

TRUE responses on

the problematíc family of

orlgln and sexuel vístimiration/sexual history index.

r
o
r
o
r
¡
r
o
.
¡
.
.
¡
'
o

I felt distanced from myfather,
often times, lfelt unwanted as a child,
I felt lonely as a chlld,
I felt inferior to my peers.

have exposed my penis from a car.
truth, I was quíte clever and sneaky ln planning my offense.
I have private fantasies that I do not share.
I admít that I have committed a sex offense,
I

ln

I need help because I am unable to control rny sexual behaviors.
As an adult, I have shoplifted and stolen things.
I have masturbated

while secretly watching someone.

with sexual taik, gestures, touching
or folf owing them, I did not stop.
I often drift into daydrearns about sex.
There are times that I have looked in windows to see if I could see someone nude or having sex.
There have been times that I have pressed my penis against someone.
Even though someone has asked me to stop bothering them

Scale of the MSl tl.- assesses a cllenfs level of reco8nition/ acceptence/understanding
of the pattern of his molest behavior. lt was found that this clíent scored in the partlally dlscloslng
range when compared to the nationally standardized samples of adult male child molesters. The
following scales and subscales reveal,..

Ihe Child Molest

Sexual fantasies (deviant arousalf ... is a precursor step ln which sexual themes involving chlldren
(including adolescents) have been used for sexual stimulation; in this client's case, ít was found that he
seriously minimizes ever having deviant sexual desires (or havîng been sexually aroused) by fantasÞs

involving a ctrild (adolescentl.
Sexual behaviors (sexual æsault)... a final step in which a purposeful and willful decision has been made
to act out latent deviant sexual desires involvingtouching, fondlinç oral contact, penetration between a
child/minoq ln this case, it was found that he is mlnlmally disclosing of having acted out molest/assault
behaviors involving a minor.
Scheming scale... assessês a cllenls recognit¡on of his use of plannin8 strategies that he used to set up
his offense

o
.
.

behavlor, lt wasfound that:

He only mlnlmally acknowledges setting up hls offense'
He den¡es being preoccupied or obsessed with sex'
He denÍes specifìc plannÍng strateg¡es (even involving what he has already acknowledged as his

target victimsJ.
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Deníal scale... essesses a clienfs use of excuses for having engaged in sexual contact w¡th a minor. His
responses to ¡terns on the Dn scale shows that he malnta¡ns that 1. ln most cêses, his primary target
victim was not always underage. 2. Hís victims were willing to part¡c¡pate in sex with him. 3. many of his
vlctims were prostitutes, and therefore, willÎng victims,

Justific¿tion scale... identitìes a client's lack of abilityto take full responsibility for his sexual behavior by
placing blame on others or by placing blame on circumstances beyond hls control. ln thls case, the Ju
scale shows that he believes that his sex offenses occurred because: 1. He defines himself as gay. 2' He
believes that his victims may have been willing participants. 3. Meny victlms were prostitutes and
therefore, they were wflllng participants and may have benefited trom the encounter, 4. He rnay see his
olover relationship," born out of a distorted fantasy (defined by
sexual involvement with minors as a,
Father Finian as,"simulated lovemaking"). He fUrther commented, "l was searching for Mr' Wonderful,"
The sexual attrãctions profile-, offers a look at speclfic sexual attractioru identified by the client
lhrough hls expressed lnterests (historical feport¡ng or through identification of speclfic imates.
Father Finlan's specíflc serual attraction is identified as post pubescent males, ages 12 to 19. He
reports belng sexually attracted to adult males; athletlc, slender ln build, developed pec area
musqrlar and large penls s¡ze. He reported being particularly attracted to youn6 males whom he
perce¡ved to be lmpressed with hls status and attent¡ve to his needs-

SEXUAI, BEHAVIORAT PROFI!E:

r
r'
.
¡
r
r
r
r
r
.
.
.
r
.
.
.
e
r

Youngest aclnowledged sexual contact (vlaiml, age 1il or la ffhai prostítute).
oldest, age 7o (or above).
18 sexual contact victims whlle servlng as a Dorm¡tory Prefect lreported that the usual ages
these particular vlctlms were 18 to 22.

of

Voyeurism
Frotlage
Seeking prostitutes (primarily while traveling in foreign countries, he reported seeklng
adolescents in gây/prostltutlon bars where youn€ males wore numbers and were selected by

customers.
Giving massages (sometimes to students)
Total numberofsexual partners reported (during priesthood) as 200
Obscene phone calls

Joined in on sex talk on the internet
Pressed pen¡s up against someone
Peeped on strangers
Peeped on familY members
Looked atsex pictures on the inte¡'net
Peeped on an adult
Exposed to an adult

Metsex partnerthrough the internet
Use of alcohol during sex
Other sexual paraphilias reported
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RISK ASSESSMENT MEASURES:

9+R is a risk assessment measure commonly used withln the criminal justice system. This
measure takes lnto consideration; relatfonship to the victim, power and control, lÍved with the victim
and or victim known to the offender. Use of vlolence during the sexual contact, number of vlctlms,
STATIC

enticed,bribedorthreatenedthevictimandnumberofcrirninal offenses(historical). FatlerFinianfell
within the moderate range of risk without violence (acknowledged pattern of sexual offendlng
behaviors).
VERMONT RISK ASSESSMENT.,. is a rlsk measure that considers the number of príor victims, relationship
to the victÍm, prior criminal hîstory and use of force lviolence). Father Flnian scored with¡n the upper
scale of the moderate risk category (for repeating criminal, sexual behavior).
SEXUAL BEHAVIORAT ASSESSMENT PßOFltE FOR CLERGY... considers a wide range of risk factors

related to each client, induding; treatment progress, acceptance of offending behavlor and ablllty to
identifo precursors to sexual offendlng, abllity to implement adequate relapse prevention measures,
utilize a support system, number of sexual victims, legal convictions, age of offender and time between
offenses to present. This measure also considers the offender's ability to reduce risk factors within his

presentlifesituation. FatherFinianscoredwithinthemoderatetohighrîskcatÊgory(torepeatparallel
offense behaviorsl.
Hls overall risk for inonîtoring purposes: MODERATE TO

illcH

RlsK

DIAGNOSTIC IMPRESSION:

AXIS

I

DYSTHYMIC DISORDER

FO 6ENERAIJZED ANXIETY DISOROER
SEXUAT PARAPHILIA
SEXUAT ABUSE OF

AXIS

ll

AXIS

lll

AX¡s

lv

A MINOR

RO OBSfSSIVE COMPUTSIVE OISORDER
RO ANNSOOAT PERSONATITY DISORDER

ßO SCHIZOID PERSOHAUTY DISORDER

AXIS V

PER HISTORY

REt-AÎt ONAI" VOCATT ONAI

45,

HTGHEST

lN YEAR 55

SUMMARY AND CONGLUS¡ON5T
The primary issue in this case seemsto be the fact that Father Finian ls lntellectually, very bright and in
many ways, he seems to projecl significant warmth and caring. He is a pleasure to interview, yet he
seems to have little abilþ to establish and apply appropriate social/relatíonal fílters in his life and

formulatedeep,healthy,interpersonal relationships. Forexample,hecametoVianneyRenewalCenter
after a recent episode of ínappropriate behavior with an employee ofthe center u/here he resided. Yet,
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during an ¡nterview with thls therapist, he demonstrated no ins¡ght ¡nto why he obviously crossed sexual
boundaries with thls young man,
ln this same light, I have had the opportunlty to w¡tness Finlan's behavior among the resìdents at
Vìanney Renewal Center. His behavior toward other residents (whom he ¿ppears to designate as
friencls) appears to have alrnost the tone of a flirtatious grade school student.., flipplng the tassel of his
robe on the shoulder of a fellow resident who was prayíng in chapel. Filers,.' that do not always seem to
be set to the adult priest and, ln fact, may mimic that of an adolescent.
The other interesting aspect ofthis case is the hct that Father Finian has been involved in an intensive
treatrnent program for sexual addictions and compulsions, however, he does not seem to demonstrate
even the very bas¡c relapse prevention methods to guard against re-offendlng. Having said this, lwould
strongly recommend that Father Finian participat€ ¡n a group therapytreatment modality (for sexuaf
addictions/compulsaons) and work concurrently with a mental health theraplst/psychologist to address
the aforementloned fssues.
As a caution, I would not recommend that he attend any outside the Vianney Center support group (for
example an SA group) whkh would place him in direct contact with pot€nt¡al (recovering) victlms.

Willíam B. Brown, L.P.C.
Missouri License Number M0001193
Certified Forensic Examiner
A.TS.A" Clinical Member
N,O.T.A. Cl inical Member
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Abbot John Klassen's private account
From:
Sent:
To:
Subject;

Crawford, Richard
Tuesday, July 08, 2014 1i17 PM
Abbot John Klassen's pr¡vate account; Leuthner, Benedict; Andert, Tom

FM

Abbot JohnI had a phone conversation with the social worker (Julie) at Price Memorial this morning, as I was trying to
figure out F M's TV needs.

Evidently F M is feeling better, ind has been challenging for their staff to deal with. I can give you
of the challenges, but for now I wjll share what needs to be addressed immediately.

a

rundown

M can only receive S45 a month for spending money.'Ihat is because he is now enrolled in the Missouri
Medicad program,and there are limits to the amount he can have. This does NOT include J¡is cable or cell
phone, we can take care of that withoui impacting his Missouri status.
F

He has been having their staff buy him things at Wal-Mart (including a $a50 TV) on their corporate account.
We are in the proôess of settling his account with them, but it is putting a strain on their hospitality.They need
some gu¡dance as far as how much they can spend (it should be no more than S45/monthl

the staff at Price Memorial set up a savings account for him at the local banþ where they will deposit the
money each month. He has asked to have that turned into a checking account, which does not seem prudent
(given his spending history). The staff at the facility will assist him with the funds.
FYI

For clarity's sake, I am hOpÌng you can write a nìemo to F M layíng out the followingl
Sqint John's can only provide 545 o month, he ntust live within that budget. We con't send him extro for
additionøl grocerìes or other expenses. Any money over 545/month impacts the aid he receives from the stote
of Missouri. ond creates problems for the focility ond for the county. We can provìde his cell phone and bosic
ì
sotellite service. Also he will not høve a checking occount ot the Eonk of Woshington.

lf we can also send a copy of the memo to the socia/worker, it would be helpful on their end for dealing with
him. Julíe was very kind on the phone, but it sounds as if their patience might be growing thin. I assured her
we would do as much as possible to make it simple on their end, which is why I am requesting you create
something in writing for these issues.

lam
-

Rich

in the office until 3pm today and most of the tnorningtomorrow if you have questions.
a

rd

Br. Richard Crawford, oss
Staff Accountant, Abbey Business office
2900 Abbey Plaza
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SAINT JoHx's
July 8,2014

A¡srv

_

Falhér Finian McDonald, OSB
c/o P¡ice Mernorial
300 Forby Road
P.O. Box 476
Eur-eka,

Dear

MO 63025-M76

Fi¡ia¡:

G'eetings f¡om all of us in Collegevillel You can be sure that we thought of you on the
Fourth ofJuìy, as we began fhc celebration in the back yald. Though rhe day started out cloudy
aod overcasr, with a bit of diøÀe at nridday, by early affemoon tlre rain had blown away ald it
trtrned o¡r to be a beautiful day. I am afiaid that I showed my age on the volleyball cotut: slower
moving a¡d not much jump possible any more. But we had a great set of fou¡ games, with ali of
the shrdeuts who æe here fo¡ the monastic ESL program'

few comments about some light pamrneters regarding youl furances.
Money, of course, is not often a pleasalt topic, especially i¡ this situation, As I understand the
inr¡ent situation, Sainr John's can onþt provide 845 a month andyou must live utithin that
budget. LI/e may not send yau additionai funding for groceries or other experrses. Any money
over 845/month ímpacts rhe aid that you receive from the State of Míssouri. And it Üeales
problems lor the Price Memoñal and.for the county. We can provìde your cell phone øtd basÌc
satellite service, whích is currently being installed. Finally, you will not ha-,-e a checking.
account al the ßank of Washington

I want to make

a

I do hope that fhe satellite TV gìvas you good access to programming that makes yout'
Iife riche¡, to bo'th ¡ew ald cìassic rnovies and otherpr:ogramrn'ing.
This rnor.niag we i¡vested two novices, Aidan Qliathanial) Putnam a¡d Brad Rotlroclc,

two great guys. On Thursday and Friday we
Tupa aud Julius observing thèir 50ú a¡rnivers
will hold you in prayer as fty to do justice to Go

we

Blessilgs and peace,

A

Klassen, OSB
Ms. Julie Whitley
Br. Richard Crawford, OSB

3ox 2-015

.

Collcgevjlle MN

Of(ice of ttre Abbor
320-363'254t;

56321-20lJ
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